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HAS SOLUTION
MAICE YOUi OWN

.tlUKl.,,

IJirrrira ivi'pw--r w--i 1 1 1 1n 1 1 1v., i iiiiili--m

.ak.j?" At present our store la not in a verv presentable shaoe. Car- -t l- -1 smW VI I I wmm0 " I "yj mioouga' aome naps may armOueStlOn Of CaDtUrO Of Pri-- ?. probable action ofGermany or r0 penters, painters and plumbert have been with us for a long time,
Italy, which is Germany's ally.

Obvious as Columbus' Egg.vato Property at Sea
Will Be Settled.

The solution talked of is as obvious
as Columbus' eg: problem. : The Amer-
icans use the word capture, destruction I Mai '.--

putting in our new store front and overhauling things generally.
In about ten days we expect to be through and then will invite v

you to see the neatest "Popular Price" furniture store in.Portland.
In the meantime we are loaded with seasonable goods at reason-
able prices. A visit here will repay you. Look for the store with
the front torn out. ,t ,.'.

and confiscation as synonyms, and they IAfter' Rambling About for
- Four Years, Woodburn assume aiso mat no one or mem is in-

compatible with the principle of the JSAME EULE WILL BE
term eyReey Hiou, --aHd.-two flf, Jijseohieootwahi inem are aosoiuteiy compatible, wun (tie

Will Return to Wifel?fio principle of Inviolability. Thargu-men- t
is usually stated as follows: Pri-- 1 Refrigerators

M l;v--Has Mourned Him as Dead kmFighting Navies Will B Allowed to ble in land war. and the next step is to
maae it invioiaoie ajao in sea war, out' Scizo llerchaatmenr bnt Will" Be under cover of this plea It is proposed
to mane private property mucn more in-
violable on sea than in land war. whichForced to Repay Owners for Them
la absurd. In land war private property I

at Later Date. SPECIAL SALE(Special "Dispatch, to Tbs Journal.) is aeciarea inviolable, out tms aeoiara-tlo- n

is expressly limited by ths aver

I Xsist season we , had absolutely the lpwest
priced Refrigerators in Portland, and they gener-
ally gave satisfaction, with the exception that
the finish 'was not - quits so good, as it might
have been.'. This season our pheapest refrlgera-- 1
tor is finely polldhed and much superior to last
year's)' pattern..) - ' , ; .'
Oalvanlsed-Line- d Refrigerators, 85-l- b. '
capacity. t,,.9 0.90
Galvanlted-Llne- d Refrigerators, SO-l- b. ;

capacity .............................. $13.75
Galvanlxed-Une- d Refrigerators, 75-l- b.

timnltv A a, a

IWoodburn, Or., Juno 22.W. W. HAMMOCKSsions oi tne paramount nsnt oi an i

army in land war to capture private
property or to destroy private property! reg. price 6.00, sale-price- . 4.4S

One-burn- er Perfection Oil Stoves,mmm(Special OabJs by W. T. Stead.) AEOO Hammocks - are open gauss
weave, have concealed spreader at

Tinkle, who mysteriously 'disappeared
vfrom Woodburn ; August 18.' 1902, has

been heard from, and the biggost mys-- in case or necessity, provided ne re wim logs, regular pries - i.7&.The Hague, June Jl. Americans are
still very much to the for in the peace sale price ........ v. 94.90stores it when ths war is ended or pays

for It. If the rules of sea are to betery In the history of Woodburn cleared
head, continuous stringing and
wood bar at foot, with patented
tips and adjustable hitch end
rings, requiring no adjustable

iwo-Durn- er reriection uu btoves,conference. ' The Illness of the Chinese assimilated to land war, then the right w" . j , a,...,..,,.,..,, A7t MV rup. Mm. Tinkle, who with many other eg. price I8.Z5, sale price. 1(6.50
ambassador virtually .makes Mr. Foster Enameled Refrigerators, BO-- lb capacity. 21.00 "

' T er --eiieotion wii stoves,to capture remains intact, but all ships
so captured must be restored at the
end of the war, or adequate cpmpensa i.m.1.J J a . Mir ma a A with loi- r- i r.iyiil..' n.ln.- - Id (Inropes or knots, Slxe 86x78. The

price is .......900
B100 Hammocks are close canvas

jLiuuiivu xvoingeraiora, 10-1- 0 oapocur. W4, W.' H Y " A i3
had concluded that her husband was

, murdered and his body concealed, re-

ceived, letters from him thla week "tat--
China's representative, while Mr. Den-niso- n

represents Japan in an commit tion paid if they shall have been de Enameled Refrigerators, '. SO-- lb capacity. S28.00 Two-burn- er fj Biui??WtiJ?and twlU weave, otherwise sametees. America only receives two presi stroyed or aamageo. uuiinuui iiu-i- u cayovtv suai,VV ' PIOVCSas A500. Slae SsxSO. Price SI.58n . ( OompUeg With Sale.dencies of honor on committees, Mr. CI00 Hammocks are close canvasRule BS of The Harue convention ofPayne of the American Peace society,
1891 expressly authorizes armies to cap and twill weave, Jacquard design

in body and valances,' hsve con-
cealed spreader at 'head, otherwiseand Mayas Davis, the American student ture private property. railways or I

dnlonte.
Mr. tiariison Wlllard has been ' de steamers, and use them or hold 'them

during the whole duration of the-- war on
condition that they be restored or Daldfending- the non-reside- nt policy. Mrs.

similar to previous numDers. bus
87x80. Price ...81. SO
D100 Hammocks sre close canvas
and twill weave, Jacquard design
In body and valance, have con

for on the conclusion of peace. If ICora Richmond of Chicago has pre-
sented an address from the American eitner aermany or Italy proposes to ap-

ply the same rula to sea war the probNw Thourht society, and the spiritual
lem will be solved. ' America will ob

cealed spreader at head, continu-
ous stringing, pillow, wood bar at.
foot with patented tips and ad

ists to M. Nelldoff and a memorial to
the conference signed by 40 American tain the inviolability principle, while I

bishops is to be presented on Tuesday. Great Britain retains the rlcht of cap justable hitch end rings. Size of
woven part 9x83. Price,. g2.0Oture and the pacificists are all preparedoermany Has Bolntlon. -

ior a premium on peace.Pom.lr.lv Oarmanv or one of her allies
It will be lnterestinr t hear Cantatamay solve the ancient question Of the :;. a-- - 1

v : W
' '

. , .. ...
.... ,' : - .... 'Mahan on this suggested compromise.

The- British naval authorities protest
that they cars nothing for the value

capture of private property on sea in
war time. Until now the problem has
been apparently unsolvable. Great Bri-
tain swears now. as always, that her

FOLDING FURNITURE Heavy black snameled two-burn- er

Gas Plates, regular 88.86: special'of private property seised, restoration
or compensation after peace being imnw mil at htvi tne rivm io caDiura ui

of the enemy's merchantmen. America
price ...S2.55
Nickel plated Gas Plates, two-burn-

,. regular- - IS.86; special
price ... t. ............. .2.85

Not ths cheapest, but ths strongest
and most durable goods that have ever
been placed on the market ' are ' now
being opened by us.

material. What is essential is the right
to sever sea communications. In naval
war the sea is one vast railroad, on
which all ships are rolllns- stock, and as

swears private property must be invio-
lable in sea war as well as in land war.
It Is generally beuevea even nere mm Extra heavy Gas Plates, nickel

lated, two special burners, regu-- ir
I4.E0; special price.... $3.65

no land army can allow the enemy to
control the railways in war or to oper-
ate rolling stook, so every navy .must

antagonism has insuperably paralysed
this reform. America is also reported
to be weakening on the principle as her

. - J

Easy Camp Stools, guaranteed to sup-
port 600 lbs., malleable fittings. . .504

; Folding Camp Chair, same as above,
t ..T.,.. .....70

have the right to command tne sea,navy grows stronger.
m.i.i. Mahan has Arm a arreat deal I and absolutely tha enemies' flas-- a frnm

to undermine the American conviction he water if it can, but this elementary Folding Cot, can be folded Into a snug
on this point, and Great Britain, after i necessity of naval
monetary

strategy is not in
indecision. Is stronger than the least impaired by the recognition of

of the enemy's subsequent liability in sea as in landW. W. Tinkle. Avar for the capture
Insurance Gasoline ' Btoves are

; absolutely safe. The gasoline willnot flow unless the burner is hot
and the flame la burning-- These
stoves have been tested iiy the

pacaags, a leet long, weigns is Itn..supports E00 lbs. ....,......,..(2,75
Folding Camp Chair, size when foldedt feet long by I inches square, very
comfortable, weight 6 lbs. Price. 01.45

property, hence, there Is a despondency I war. , To restore or compensate after taJBtttJ-Um-
n the traditional American camp and peace has been signed it might be well

a general conviction that no result will I If ths state department had consideredtng that he had suddenly awakened to
, his Identity while working: on a ranch
, near Modesto, California. He wrote

JtaySatlsfM-Swvc- ,
before it Ipromise .national uoara or Fire Under-

writers, and are perfectly safe,even where there are children
be achieved St this conierence. ana mw i vnw - euKHMiou
the Question would be deferred lndefl-- 1 is sprung on the rerenoe.' that he would be here in less than a

arouna. v, week. -
When Mr. Tinkle left hl home here.

Crocktry (& Glassware
At prices so low as to be sur A large OasoUne Range, with

Folding. durable
Camp Table, 2 feet
by S feet, opened, e
Inches square by t
feet closed, weight
IS Ibi. ....... S3. 00

about t o'clock in the morning;, he de ........27.BOATTORNEYS W AGED VETERANlivered some pear a at a neighbors, leri
his wheelbarrow there ami proceeded to Three-burn- er Insurance Gasolinetv; ...... 414.00

prising. What la oalled press-c- ut

glass looks as good as' the real
article.
trge press-cu- t , OrangsiBowls.
tOo value, at .....k..25

a hardware store, where he purchased
some pans, stating that he would eall

If you have a Monarch Range, you can purchase
a gas stove, or gas plate from us. which you can''
attach on to it If you do not have a Monarch
Range you should get one, as it is the most te,

range made, and is absolutely indestructible.
The gas section is built independent of the ooal
range, but is adapted in such a manner as to give
the perfect compact appearance of having been
built together. The top frame, oven door, frame to

- oven, lower broiler door and frame, and the , upper '

broiler door and frame are all of malleable iron.
The burners can be easily removed for cleaning or
repairs without tools. Two light strong oven racks
are furnished with each gas oven. The guides are
close together and permit racks to be drawn out
without dropping. ,

Two-burn- er . Insurance . Gasoline
Stove ........ a . . , 8) 1 1.00
Junior Gasoline Stove, like the

for them after going to tne postornce.
He was next seen at the hank at 10 Grand, footed Bowls, T6o value;

............494. o'clock, where he drew out 186. CASE ISm TIRES OF LIFE picture above snowa a,...ffj2.75After that he seemed to have van at i . .
Lemonade Sets,
and tray, very

Jug. 6 tumblers
cheap at 8125,

' ished. ' Neighbors made a thorough
, search of the surrounding country, and nowthe news of the disappearance flashed White Mountainon the wires all over the land, old

coT Tell Story William Henry Harrison At-- FreezersWE GIVE $30.00 FOR ANY
MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGEtempts Suicide With a

CO-CAR- TS

Folding Qo-Cart-sv with steel
wheels S2.95
Folding , Go-Cart-s, with rubber
tires :t.25

case. The Portland papers at ths time ' Hilt TWO SaW HaVWOOQ.
took a deep interest in the mystery and .published columns about it Ppcket Knife.and urcnard xogeiner.Ma softMr. i inKio is a ttoyai Arcn

Even though t has been used for ten yeara This . ,.5 t pftJP'siSSntaFn
is a better guarantee than you get with any other cam FrJesers l tha" fait thStrange.,. This is a better guarantee than any more of this make are sold than

and 60 years of age. Upon his return
to Woodburn next week it is thought dealer can afford to give. . The reason that we can

Folding Reclining Go-Cart-a, rub-
ber tires, adjustable back and
foot end . ............. S4.95
Fnlillnar Reclining-- Go-Cart- e, rub

all other makes put together.more light can be thrown upon tne mat' IS NEPHEW OF LATEGENERAL BELIEF IS are as rouows: fjter. i

ber tires and parasol ....84.75 --qt W. M. Freesers. . , . ,. S2.50NATIONAL EXECUTIVE

give such a guarantee is that it will stand the test
of time and never crack or break in any part Come
In and examine the Monarch Ranges, or ! writs XOs a
free booklet describing them.

81.00 down and 81.00 a week will put a Monarch
in your home. Monarch Ranges are sold as low as

THAT STATE HAS LOSTBOOSEVELT APPEOVES Large basket frame Folding Reclining Go-Car- rubber
tires and parasol t .8JS.OO
Number 059 basket frame Go-Cart-a, with rubber tires and

qt W. M. Freesers. . .
T . .82.95

f 4-- qt W. ' M. Freesers ...... S3.4 O
6-- qt W. M. Freesers.... :.f4.10- POLITICAL TRICKERY parasol. . rice . . . , .913.50Lawyers Who Ar Not Connected Despondent Calif ornfan Who Claims

AVlth Trial Comment Freely Upon
rresidont Is Involved In a Smooth

Relationship With Former General
and President Will Recover From nEvidence and Lack of Evidence

Presented by Borah and Ilawley.
f Game Framed by National

'
) Machine. ,; . t i

His Wounds. YOUXL
COME

AGAIN

I

(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wirt.)' (Pubttihers' rraaa bf Special Leased Wire.) Bakersfleld, Cal., , June 12.- - Wee -- yt . By J. S. Dunnlgan. j. V

, (Hearst Jtaws by Longest Leased Wire.) .

Boise, Ida., June 22. Forty witnesses of life at the , great' age of 88 years... i Washington, Juns S2.-- There will be
delegations in the national Republican

i ONCEH: 'mMsm, :laoJUtj
( good rljice: - nro tradei; 1

spent in all parts of the United StatesOf ths 160 summoned by the stats to
Convention pledged to President Rpone and despondent, Colonel William Henrytestify against w. P. Haywood, on trial

for murder, have told their stories un--velt . They 'Will enter the convention Harrison, a well-know- n resident of
under instructions to vote, for Roose Bakersfleld, ' yesterday tried to commitder oath. Only two of these witnessesvelt and whomever, he may favor for a. a. . IIIAiriA BM BtHKHIHai hlaaaialS ak. k M. a.aaaka
the presidential nomination. ever saw Haywooa ana orcnara to-- i -- "v. i

gether, and the occaslons'on which ths j ovr ths heart with a Jjocket knife. He
It is not ths purpose to have votes was prevented from completing' the "rash I

assassin and the accused men were Ineast for Roosevelt on the balloting. J "From Maker to Player"It has been deefded. however, to be an
imperative necessity for the adminis

company, they appear to nave peen
wholly innocent . The plottlngs! and

deed by bystanders. He inflicted a gap-
ing wound In his breast but will probab-
ly recover.- - He is a man of great vigor
despite his age.- - i ; - f

Harrison claims to be a nephew of tne SiisS?Jbotration leaders to absolutely control
their forces in the eonventlon so as to
prevent an attempt to unite the

conspiring detailed by Harry Orchard
have not in any way been established
by the state, unless the self-admitt- late rresiaent vviuiam iienry iiarnson.

the hero of Tippecanoe, He says he
was born in Valparaiso, in Porto county,

etrengtb or "favorite sons against
them. It is the idea to have delega-
tions pledged to RooBevelt only In those
extreme cases where it is impossible

assassin's word be taken as reliable
testimony.

If the Jury of 12 farmers finds a ver-ni- rt

at in this case it will be
maiana, in int. his lather was a
brother of tne famous general-presiden- t.

his youth in Texasto hold a delegation otherwise ln
strncted. .. . - based entirely on inferential logic, that ! He spent most of

nrrharrt tnM tha truth and his unsun-- l w"er8. M ,M.arrIla'.This plan has been arranged by Re--
nntilloattA la.Aor. In .n,v,.,n alri4.i.M ! miirtrtlAnt to convince curing ,iu vainomia goia lever Prosecutors in the Haywoodr..lOi; SraSto ?T Here'TC? rhe!

that the scheme has Zs Much Comment, Case Claim to Have Strongbeen laid before President Roosevelt
and that It has 'received his lndorse- -

mainea save for a term or years spent in
the army fighting for the Ainlon in the
civil war. Harrison claims to have an

Friday morning the state closed its
Rebuttal Ready.- ment case in chief, and the people who at-

tend the trial and read the verbatim illustrious war record.
After the war was over he returned

for a while to his Indiana home andPAPER MAKERS STRIKE
reports published here are now freely
commenting on the case. From con- -.... tlnm In ait.nr tilan whara man (Publishers' Press by Special Leased Wirt.)later came west again, coming to Kerncounty several years ago to reside. He' WIT? TTnPT7! A KVTi PA V gather, one general expression Is heard: Boise, Idaho, June 22. This Is theamassed a considerable fortune ' at one

thirty-sevent- h day of the Haywood murtime, wnicn ne has largely dissipated.case." xiarrison is one or tne oiaest call- - der trial.: The state closed Its case to--(Bearat News by Loorast Leaatd Wire.) Lawyers who sit inside the rail in
Btevens Point Waa, June J2.The wooas eouroom auring eacn markabfe memory the palmy days of &y bt th strongest witnesses are

the early 60s. He is a short, spare-- 1 reserved for rebuttal. .
not emnloved in the case are complant of the River Paper company was

closed this afternoon by a strike of
all the employes who demand a raise

omit man, ana aimougn ne nas to use I Tbe defense opens Monaasj t'larensea cane in walking about he retains a narrow will consume nearly the entirementing freely on the evidence and lack
of evidence that the state has shown. wonderful vitality at this late day. day explaining the contentions of theOne member of the Idaho ban whoof 25 cents per day.
stands as prominent as Borah and defense to tne jury.

The prosecution, claims to have sub- -TRAIN HIDDEN BYHawley. but whose name I cannot use
A letter was recently received by

the ' papermlll workers in Wisconsin
from1 General Organizer Papollute of Pianos Sent oh Approval Sixth and BurnsldeIStantlated Orchards confession in its

most material points. . including thefor obvious reasons, said this morning; Ia .mmm, .

"The state has not presented a A ClvlxxLJil) CAR Bradley explosion in San JTranoisoo. theHo. yoke, MassachURetts, according to
the men tonight This letter is taken strong prima facie case. This is an

unusual trial and allowance must of VljaUtwCtkur CaUivoiuti, iuo auucicnuciiuwdepot horror, the attacks on Judge God- -as the opening of labor troubles tn the
' papermills, although ell of its contents course, be gran tea it tms case were lard and Governor Peabody and thewere not given out '

. Ths protipects did not seem good for
in Massachusetts, New York or almost
any other state it would never go to
the Jury. The court would direct an

eventual killing or Hteuii-enber- g.

-
- '

The defense .contends that only Or

Rear End Collision EnsuesCond-
uctor and Brakeman Killed

and norrlbly Mntilated.
a big striae in ine west ana tiie anejr
was a surprise, it was believed that EASY EHOUGH TOacquittal. But here it had to go to the

Jury, as Judge Wood has ruled. The chard's unsupported word has been j

given as evidence against Haywood, and PLATES
". .. : t

the unions had not yet recovered from
the recent strike of three years ago
and the papermlll owners gefiwally as-
sert that no union meetings have been

state has charged a wide conspiracy,
and that it is most difficult or proof." that It is pot conclusive as (uemanuoa

Dy law.
1 M I n ITa. .fir.. t,nt1... .V. (SpmUI Dlapatch te Ibe JrarssL) , The defense s witnesses numoer is. COIECI TRACKSthe biggest mills are located, for sev- - MAKING CHANGES IN Hiili

MONDAY'S. PROGRAM AT
TURNER TABERNACLE

i. 'f'i''-''''- '"'" "ssssjsiSBSasa "Ti g iir yr-S i ;''
(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoornaL) i

Salem, Or., June Of offi-
cers and the opening of the Bible In-

stitute merles wil be the- - features atthe camp meetinpr of the - Christianchurch at the tabernacle at . TurnerMonday. The program follows! , .

Morning :00, Bible Institute. ' At
this hour, during the remaining days of
the oonvention, a Bible institute will be
conducted by President E. C, Sanderson.Subjects to be announced durlno- the

..... .. mineowners ana miners.vaaM I reral v.

Best Rubber :

Good Set for

35.00!
The case will prooaoiy reacn tne juryxiarnson ana tiraaeman uurxee were

instantly killed at an early --hour this by July 22,
ROCKEFELLER'S ARREST

JEWISH BOUNDARIES

(Publishers Press by Special Leased Wire.)
Milwaukee, Wis., June 12. Members

nt the e university faoultv. a

morning near Tegan, a Northern Paclfio
siding four miles west of here, in a
collision. The train had picked up a MANY THOUSANDS ;

. ALTERS HIS SCHEDULE Raihvay Commission's Track
'. Sam kind all

. LOST, IN MILL FIRE
(Hearst News by loosest Leased Wire.) v. .i,i ;nAtttMA ,'t.at tr.n.t.t our reliable I II

. dentists maw I rl
. only difference-- T

car wun a draw head out at one end
and had it attached to' the rear, end of
the oaboose for the purpose of bringing
it into the Billings shops for' repairs.
Another freight was following close
behind, and as the rear lights were

Ahi'" ""(flDMlal WnDatch to 'The Jooraal.) convention. 16:00, president's addressRockefeller wilt leave here Monday fJL-iS-
."-

of the order .Vl"mornlnir for nis tieveiana home, where

Expert on StandHear-
ing Adjourned.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal) :t.
Olympia, Wasbv June 22. At the

ana announcement or committees, J. w.
Jenkins. Hood River' 10:JO. rennrt ntChehalls, WaBh.j; June 22.-F- lre did

damage estimated at 176.000 yesterdaytemplation as well as changes in tberi win nnana ii;u. vuiiuner. Air. itocKe- - faculty here.feller planned to go last Thursday, but
we ask.
Bridge work

i- or teeth, with-
out plates, per
tooth K3.00

uorresponuing necretary r.v m. iiaillng-to- n,

.Cottage Grove; 10:SS, report of
evening at tne waterpower mm owned
by the McCormick Lumber company atThe oerman province, wnicn overawinir to his arrest for automobile lapped the ' English province of the McCormick, a sawmill town 28 miles Treasurer J. a. kiook, Portland; 10:45,

Tmrtnrtm r)i a r- . K,in..i.,A.J.K.,speeding he had to change his plans.

aiiacnea io me irain- - regular cabooseit was impossible to see the danger
signals displayed, the damaged car in-
tervening.

The two bodies were horribly man-
gled. The clothing of Durfee was torn
into shreds, while Harrison's - was se

United States, will be adjusted in Au west of here, on the South Bend branch. ,10 B&.UU.Joint wheat rate hearlnff before thegust. British Honduras will, be at-
tached to the New Orleans province' 11:25, reports of missionary pastors and

from fields needing aid. . - --m Gold 'Fillings, up fromForty thousand oouars-- wona or lum-
ber was - destroyed with the sawmill, railroad commission today A. W. Perr Silver FHllnss. up fromAfternoon 2:0 J. "Kvnry fThBroh Inand Japan to tne middle west province,

in which 'Milwaukee is located, and shingle mill and cross-arm- s - factory ley, inspector of tracks and safety ap m.Sl.OOvered at tne'hips. Both men were resi Enamel Fillings, up
Crowns, gold or .

Line on Oregon Day," Albyn- - Esson.
Silverton! 2:30. discussion bv- - convenbuildings. The machinery from thedquarters at St. Louis.YOUR BOY dents oi uvingston and were married.

X ,. - ..
pliances for the railroad commission,
was the principal witness. His testi- -Toledo, Cleveland and Prairie du Chlen, latter plant was saved. Insurance is

said to be light The fires started from tion; 2:45, "Our, Centennial"; 1:30, "Im--
Wisconsin, will also Join tne middle I ttitt vt i tit .. r rrmTTTmn Sortance and Possibility of a Paclfio

Georse C. Ritchev.a spark in the sawmill plantwst oeovinca The German nrov1nn I It Ti V. K A ttli ItAI rsVVI li many was in response id inquiries about
the proposed track connections betweenwitn wuriaio as neaaquarters, win beNeeds food that will

give him strength. competing roads in eastern Washingwiped out.
Monmouth.

Evening 7:80, praise service, led by
CM. Hogue, Pendleton; B:00, "American

IS SERIOUSLY ILL YOUNG. HOLDUPS GET ton..- - insDeoinr rertev,, CABtinM innt ft
would be an inexpensive matter to make

porcelain ... . ; . 83.00-S5.0-0

Painless Extraction...,. ,...50
.A guarantee for 10 years with
all work. , JUady attendant

Lily Dental Co.
TSTJUD AJTD' OOUOK BTatXBTS.

Opening evening until 8 and4
Sunday until 1 p. m. -. ; .

- Som Ihoil A1010.
Vacuo States) Phone Paoino 1853.'

Missions, ueorgo U. itanshaw,' Cincin
natl. . i(Publishers' Press by' Special Leased Wire.)

Milwaukee. Was.. June ?2. Rav. Karl
Government JReserve Sold.

(Special Plspatck to Tbe Journal.)
Aberdeen. Wash.. June 22; Grass Is

TERMS IN xKlSON trac connections at several, points, the
' ' " ; different - roads being on ' almost .4hs
, , , . ' ' same grade and 'their tracks close to- -POSTUN Gauswlts, the most noted Lutheran mln- -

tntat tn t.hA inftrthwuar waa ' lopwiui iiaiaira w ;int rfoornai. .1 getner.land, near the western part of Grays
harbor, which has been a government
reserve, has lately been sold. The pur stricken, perhaps fatally, with "baraly-- t Eugene, Or.AJune 22. Samuel Hand- - Shortly after noon the hearing was

la He la is vei.ni nA anil ..hi, nm leaker and Harold Pearce, two vouthsl adiourned to next Thursday mornln, at

Se Oomznerolal Tnvestment Oo.'s V

Advertisement in "Business Chances,"
and under "New Today." '

. JEIome Industry Celebration ;

(Special Dispatch to dlie Joarnal.) "

Aberdeen. Wash. ' June 22. The

chaser was Henry Hewlett Jr., of Ta-- ii ni rani inn m.nv m nitMnra ant I wuv uciu uu iuiu iuuucu untui uhu il i u nrinci. nrvi'nii Haniiinnai inijinia.1
coma, who paid $1,313, a little more I Wisconsin points, beginning in pioneer Natron on the nlghs of May 28 and have been subpoenaed from - eastern

DaIId strength and

Them's Resioa ; J
shot, him in th shoulder besides, and I Washinarton on behalf of tha mmni.i.than 160 an acre. The land Is a unltldav.

marsh and was reserved by the gov- - J A message" from Owotanna, Minnesota. who had pleaded guilty, were sentenced) ants,, nd these will be followed by thethis afternoon by Judge Harris to sislwitnesses for the railroads. The h ear- -eminent tor tn purpose of buildmc I tonight, says that bis niece. Miss Ida Fourth of July committee has decidedQ. Gauswlts. hasnaval defenses but the plan was aban- - a carnival on its own hook.- - Locnl peo-
ple- will be favored In the matter, ofbeen, hurtseriously ana nve years, respecuvejy, m j peni-- ring wu probably , Do concluded . next not to allow a regular, street carnival


